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Domocratio County Ticket in

A.HOCUTK JCTOR.

Fit AN KLIN ti.SIIUMAN,

of Cataw'ma.

JAMBS LAKH,

of Scott.

rROTHONOTAKYi

WILLIAM KRtCKOAUM.

of Jl loom.

KBaijritK AND HEC0H0ER.
(1. W. HrEHNHU,

of Itloom.

COCSir TREASURER.

A. M. JOHNSON,

of Locitil.

rOCNTV COMMISSIONERS.

CHA1ILKS ItKICIIAHl),

of Main.

U. 1. L'DUAH,

of Fithlfigtrcek,

AUDITORS.

0. W. HESS,
I,. .1. ADAMS.

Tim Democrats of Columbia county
iW1iiw.il tn

.
make ..Mr.

. .
HerriiiL'

. "
Register
. . I

and Recorder until ho had served in tho
vniiU-t- . fnr .i whin and mvon evnloiico
that his conversion was genuine and not
professed solely to get an ollico.

Tho Democratic btato Central com- -

mittco met in Ilarrisburg on Wednesday
last, and decided to hold tho next Stato
Convention in Williamsport on llieaatn
of September next. Tliero had been a
... ... . ..re.- -. i .. ii. iriii!... I

vigorous ejuun, ihhuu uy uiu ir iiii.iiurj- -

porters to spcure tho Convention and it
proved successful.

-- -

rni. "VT ir..l. rr I.J 1 1.1I..1....1 I
jliio iiow xurK jivrum 11,1s imuiiniii-- i

an articio simicd iy diaries itarreti,
claiming that tho Dclavare,Lackawanna
& Western ltailroad is fast increasing
its indebtedness. Tho article claims that
tlio dividends paid by tho company were
far in excess of the net earnings and also
that tho company publishes its statements
in such a manner as to bo incomprchen- -

aible.

Tho President had another return of
fever on Saturday, caused by an inter
ruption in tho flow of pus. On Monday
another surgical operation was perform-
ed. Tho President was placed under the
miluenco"
into
twelftl

i t- ...,.0 ..v. w..;
last reports no continued to growueucr.

Tho RcpublicanTand negroes com- -

binedin North Carolina and defeated
ti... w,!.ii,itSn ;ni-n-t i,v .m w ono
......:... w ...i.- -t ...i...:.... .i.. i::.. .....,.o.,tD o,i I

f ...i.. n. ii...... .. i,

accused for fighting against whisky. No
doubt tho lying leaders will assert that
the Democratic voto for temperaneo is a
blow struck at tho liberties ot tho peo
ple.

Ono P. W. Crowe of Peoria. Ills, states
that, lin is thn manufacturer of tho m- -

ferual machines recently shipped to
England. More of them, ho says, arc
Timlrimr in Prm-in- . and Ixdii'viui' himself
not liablo to prosecution will continue
tho work until England does justice to
Ireland. This Crowe should be plucked
without loss of time and put where ho
can learn an honest trade. It is about
time that the Government repudiates all
sympathy with such murderous plots.

Tho city solicitor of Williamsport has
decided that tho oilice of President Judge
of Lycoming county is taxable for city
purposed. IIo holds, however, that it
should be taxed as an 'oilice" and not as
an "occupation." Williamsport needs
taxes pretty badly no doubt, but tho
presiding iudgo might as well bo ex
empted from payment of them Judges
do not receive any too miieh pay ior
their services, and what money thoy get,
ought to be allowed to remain in their
posiession'.

It will be tho extremity of disgrace to
tho people of this Stato if J. D. Cam-

eron is to tho Senate in 1884
by tho work of a few politicians. Were
his election put to a popular test ho would
bo defeated so overwhelmingly that he
would never lift his head in politics
again. But it is no part of tho Cameron
policy to risk a popular vote. Their of
lice in this world is to defeat tho popular
wish, and that they may do it next year
and in 1884 they aro employing tho old
tactics now. I'itlsbury Dit-patc- Hep.

Tho Now York Times publishes a
sovero charge of official ineilicieiieo and
cxtravaganco mado by tho present com-
missioner of agriculture against his lire.
deccssor. It claims that tho expciiments
for raising tea in South Carolina, for
manufacturing sorghum sugar, and for
reclaiming and lands in tho west by ar-

tesian wells, were all visionary and dis
played an ignorance almost criminal,
Largo amounts of money havo been ex
pended without producing a single prao-tiel- o

result. Tho charges aro very direct
and seem to admit ot no misconstruction
or evasion,

The democratio judicial couforenco for
tho district composed ot tho counties ot
ISedford and bomcrset, has nominated
Hon. William J. Baer of Somerset for
president judge to succeed I Ion. Wil-

liam II. Hall. Bedford county present
cd Hon. J. M. Reynolds of that county
as its choice lor tho nomination, but air.
Reynolds withdrew his nnmu and Mr.
Baer was unanimously nominated. Tho
district is strongly republican in politics,
but the people of these mountain couu
ties do not regard tho oflicu of judge as
a political ono. Mr. Baer is personally
very popular and is regarded as an ox
cellont lawyer. John Cessna is tho Re
publican candidate and deserves to bo
beaten.

An extraordinary scene was witnessed
in the lobby of tho English House of
Coiiimoii8 011 Wednesday ot last week.
Mr. Bradlaugh, the atheistic member,
who had been expelled for refusing to
take the oath of oilice, inndo a vigorous
attempt to force his way in and lake his
seat. IIo was rcsli-t- t d by the police and
after a fierce struggle, was ejected. A
largo crowd assembled and cheered Brad-laug- h

lustily. Tho agitator made a serious
miatako in the endeavor to obtain en-

trance by violence. Whatever may be
his claims, ho has certainly not strength-
ened them by his conduct, and ho will
doubth-c- lose the support of some of the
Liberal meinbeiH. Tlio probabilities are,
that Bradlaugh will eventually be Hecord-v- d

Ids neat, but not Jflie iieraUu in
iiibhlea with U10 police.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUiM lT, PA
Vox mire, unnditltcrntcd Imtmdonco of

,i , , i, .
tno most oxnapurnuiig quality, cominotul
m 10 itciiiiiiiic.'iii ortrntis llko tlio iNuw
lurk "Jrioune. Timl journal of tlisism
ulnllun nnd fraud ilcnoinitmltcs tho Dom
ocratio cnndidnto for Governor of Ohio,
m "Mr. l'ockctlwokwnlter," mss!iiir. over

. ...... .........ill. !.. I'lV .1 11 1.wiiii mrv niuiiiciciieu i o wc know i

tact Hint tlio HeimlHiu.iti catulldato fori
tlio saino olheo, "Calico Charley Foster,
nas not now anil never lias mm any
claim upon Ida jimty oxeopt a gooii hank
iiuuuuiii, j ITOKV Miniii;iiiii, it iireicii- -
ftd political friend and a thoioiidi liajotl
partisan of a not lofty stripe, lie stands

a saniplo ot what can lioaceotnplisiu'ei
tho Keimbliiun party by utisuriitm- -

lotistim and a free uso of money. Such
poiiticintis, and such papers as the
Tribune, will ono ot tlieso days linisli
tlio Krpiililiean party lor over.

Tlio Philadelphia Press has declared
uncompromising war against the corrup-tionist- s

at Harrisliiirir. It says ! "Wo
admit that it is no revelation to say that
for years unclean birds ot prey have
tnado their nest in llarrisbtirg. Tho

is already old onoujih. Tho J'rcss
proposes a now departure wiucn snail
wipo out tho infamous system of fraud
and introduce new methods haying hon
esty for their irroumlwork. It now
remains to be seen whether tho J'ress
has streimth oiioukIi to do what it prom
ises. Just as ardent reformers have
started out before this and wandered olt
tlio road into hopeless political (luamnircs.
Perhaps tho Press will have better hick,
but vitrorous denunciation and nothini?
more doesn t disturb public plunderers
except for the moment, and by no means

i i.. !..r i.units men iiiisiiuuiiH wuik

Tho Commissioners of Lycoming
. , It II. L.I

county, who were accused oy iiarvey o.
Wells ot ollicial corruption and pecma
tion, have published a card denying their
guilt in general terms, and asking their

convention. To this Mr. Wella replies
in a card, stating that if tho s

who have been defrauded will assist in
defraying tho expenses ot a law suit lie
"will have all three of tho commissioners

. i f t.i t it !ii.nrrcsieu ueioio iugm, uiuugu muni win
stealing thopublio inouey, prove it on
them and have them convicted in the
uourt and punished., as provided oy law
r. .. i .
ior Biicn crimes us tiiesy n.ivu uuiuiuiiiuu.

Tliero is no mistaking mat lintniaRe,
and tho offer should bo accepted at onco
by some of tho Tho charges
nro too serious to bo passed over without
investigation, and a trial should bo had
without delay. Tho Commissioners, if
innocent, should bo so declared, and if
guilty should bo punished.

In an editorial on tho recent Demo
cratic County Convention, the Jtemibli
can discourses very gravely on tho gag'
irinir of Democrats ot Columbia county
in their conventions, and states that

fm, D(,raMrat, blJt Kepubiicans, in
urcd tQ inUel,cmlent ti10Ught,could never
b muzzled by tyrannical rules institute
by 'bosses their own purpose I his
noble seutii.iciit must luwo been intended
for readinir outside of tho county. Here,
where tho machine business of the He
nubhean party is so well known, tho
statement is ludicrous. Tho best refuta
tion of tho claim is to bo found in tin
men who aro now and have been for
years dictators in tho llcpublicau party
and who themselves aro kept in oilico

.ii- f ill It !..
-by

r
a .most.

aggravated
i . ... iorm or -- ooss

i
in

Ilarrisburg. .Republican freedom
Columbia county is a burlesque not
member of tho party dare kick against
tho rule ot tho little ring in JJloomsburg

and tho conventions are such out-a-

dried forms that even Republicans will
not take the trouble to attend them.

UK ATI! 0T (JEN. 1'ATIERSON.

General Robert Patterson, 0110 of tho
most prominent citizens of the State
died at his residenco in Philadelphi
last Sunday night, aged 8!) years. For
more than fifty years ho had been assoei
ated witii tho best business and soci
circles of Philadelphia and was deserv
edlv honored and respected. Ho served
in tho war of 1812, and rose to the ran
of captain. In 1828 ho became Major
General of tho lurst Division ot 1'eiin
sylvania Volunteers and held the oilice
for more than Itlty years. 110 lougni 111

tho Mexican war and distinguished him
self especially at tho battle of Cerro (ior
do. General Patterson was in activ
service during a part of tho late war an
only retired when his term of appoint
ment expired. As a business man he
was eminently successful, and at the time
of his death was ths owner ot tour largo
cotton mills. His death is very generally
lamented and his long and useful life has
ended, crowned with riches and honors.

UANOEI) AT LAST.

Nathan Orlando Ureenheld was exe
cuted at Syracuso on Friday last for tl
murder of his wife Alico, at Orwell, Os
wego county, October 21, 187S. 'f lie ease
was remarkable tor its stubborn contests
in tho courts. There were three trims,
tho lury onco disagreeing and twice
finding a verdict of guilty; two death
sentences and five stays of proceedings
and reprieves. He paid the penalty of
his crime live years and nine months
after it was committed. Greenfield pro
tested his innocence to the last, and, 1

response to a suggestion that he should
mako a oonfession, said that ho would
havu done so long ago if ho had bee
guilty. Ho claimed that two brothers.
Royal and Alden Kellogg, and ono
Ueorgo Jlines, all men ot bad reputation
had murdered his wife. The evidence
against them was very strong, but for
some reason thoy were never brought to
trial. Tliero aro many people who yet
lielicvo that Urccuheld was innocent
though his reputation was far from good
Tlio caso will taku its place among thu
most celebrated on the criminal list in
this country.

MSUUSTI.NU AND DISUItACKHJh.

A despatch from Pittsburg btates that
small pox and typhoid lever nro ver
prevalent there. It is feared that this
winter the former will become epidemic,
A horrible stench arises trom the grav
yard there used by the colored people,
This is due to the interment of bodies
ono 011 tho top of another, in some in
Htances tho bodies tilling the grave to
within six inches ot the top. During
the night twenty or thirty dogs prow
through thu ground, and thu sexton is
freipiently obliged to cover tho bodies
winch they have laid bare. What kin
of city authorities aro there in Pittsburg,
that such a shocking condition of affairs
is permitted to exist t Suiely there must
lie some law by which the people euu
reach their shamefully iuelliciefit servants
and compel them to adopt such mcasurei
us will proUctthu public. It is a dis-

grace to Pittsburg and its citizens that
fcuoli a despatch should bo published, and
tho sooner steps are taken to remedy tho
evil, tho better w i) it be for tho interests
of the city. As it is now, Pittsburg is
a pest house nnd should bo treated

II LI K CANMDATKS,

Tho gentlemen nominated at tho Conn
ty Convention last Tuesday, aro all re-
putable citizens, consistent and reliablo
Democrats, and deserve tho solid sup-
port of tho party. Only three of tho
number were R Ti. Shu- -

man tor Associate .luilge, William
lCriekbaiim for Prothonotary and
Chailes Relchait for County Com
missioner. The others are men of in
telligence nnd capability, who will ad
minister tlio nltairs nl their respective
offices with satisfaction to the people and
credit to themselves. The Democratio
majority is steadily increasing in the
lounty and tho ticket this year should
cceivo tho voto of every Democrat, in

order that thu full party strength maybe
shown. After every convention thero is
huio to follow sonic feeling pf disap
poinlincnt on tlio part of deleated candi-
dates nnd their friends, but this should
never bo permitted to affect the voto in
the fall. Wo do not believe that there
will bo nny opposition to tho nominees
at tho coming election, but that, on thu
contrary, all will bo chosen by triumph
ant majorities. Apathy is a moro dan-
gerous foe to success than disaffection,
nnd all good Democrats should deem it
a duty not only to voto but to seo that
their neighbors do likewise.

Why American Omuls aro ('referred- -

The growing reputation of American
manufiiolurers in the maikets of tho
world has alarmed competitors abroad.
Whatever Americans iinderlake,wliether

I. be machine tools, cutlery, silks, flour,
cotton cloth, or any other merchandise,
thoy make their brands the leading ones,
selling lor tho most money, and univer-
sally sought after. Tho reasons for this
aro plain. It is not on account ot tno
better nnd moro direct processes employ-nil- !

it is not, liv diseardini? workshoi) tra
ditions and old-tim- e methods j it is not
by such adventitious aids that wo have
achieved so great an eminence that our
trade marks aro counterfeited and for-

eign goods nro represented as of Atneri
can make. It is beoauso our manufac
turers havo found that merchantilo hon
esty is tlio only policy, and that when
they attempt to adulterate or lower the
standard tlio criticism 01 competitors ex
poses them at once.

American machine tools of first-clas- s

makers aro not cut in weight or 111 work
inansliip. It is a race to seo who shall
discover a weak part that can bo made
stronger, or a detail exposed to wear
that can bo mado more durable, f ho
simois true of cotton goods and silks,
Tho senseless weighting of both with
adulterants of one kind or another is not
practiced here, for experienced teaches
our people that the best is tno cheapest.

JleciuniculJingincer.

ATTOUNEV GENEUAIS COMMISSION.

Under tho above caption tho Patriot
of the Sthinst. lias an extended editoiial,
in which it claimed that the Act of April
7th 1870, under which tho attorney
general's, sinco that date have drawn

. .1! 1ST Mncommissions iiiiiuuiiiiiii iu pi,uju
annum, is unconstitutional and void
The title of this act is as follows : "'An
Act to enlarge the jurisdiction of the
court of common pleas of tho county of
Dauphin 111 cases wherein tho common-
wealth may bo plaintiff, and to provide
for the issuing of writs of foreign attach-
ment in such cases." The first- section
which nominally provides for tho exten
sion of the jurisdiction of the Dauphin
county court, does not do so in realjty.as
tho court already had full powers in the
premises. The second section purports
to civo tlio attorney general power to
collect debts duo tho Commonwealth
but ho was fully empowered so to do by
the Act of April 21, 1857. Tho thn
section provides that for certain unjiaii
claims duo tlio Stato thero shall be pah
by tho debtor or debtors "a commission of
"live percent, to the counsel or attorney
"of tho commonwealth, which shall be
"charged 111 addition to any mteiestor
"penalty payable under existing laws
"provided that no greater amount than

. , , ,1 - ! I I"seven tnousaiKi uouars ou pain 101 pro-

"fessional services during any one yea
"and that any surplus shall be paid into
"the state treasury." There is nothing
in the title of tho Act to indicate tho
presence of such a provision, importanl
as it is. This is in direct conflict witl
the Constitution, which expressly pro
vides that ''No bill shall be passed by tho
legislature containing more than one
subject, which shall bo clewhj expressed
tn the title, except appropriation bills."

Tho language is plain and cannot be
misconstrued. It is equally plain that
the bill does contain moro than one sub-

ject not clearly expressed in tlio title. It
follows, that tho Act is unconstitutional
and, as a matter of course, that the sum
of $7t)Jl) drawn annually from the treas-

ury by different attorney generals dur-

ing tho past eleven years, was not law-

fully drawn and ought to bo returned.
Tho peoplo aro iu tho humor for re-

trenchment just now, and would bo as
well pleased to recover $77,000 taken un-

lawfully by attorney generals as they
were to save tho expenditure of $125,-00- 0

to legislators who were not entitled
thereto. It may be well for Mr. Wolfe,
or somo other member of tho legislature,
to request tho atteiidancoof Attorney
Ocueial Palmer iu court, to havu this
little matter judicially determined.

New Laws.

Tho following laws were enacted by
thu into legislature, and will bu found of
general interest:
To enable city, county, township and

borough tax collectors to collect taxes
for tho payment of which they have
become personally liable without hav-
ing collected tho same, but by expiiu-tio- n

of tho authority of their respective
warrants, and to extend the time for
collection of thu sumo for a period of
ono year from tho passage of this
act.
That iu all cases in which tho period of

two years, tlio limitation of tlio warrants
in the duplicate of couuty,oity,towiiship,
ward and borough tax collectors havu
expired, and said collector or collectors
have become liablo for the amount uf
tax on said duplicates without having
collected thu same, thu said duplicates
and warrants iu all such cases are here-b- y

revived and extended for another
period of 0110 year from the passage of
this act, and said collector or collectors
are hereby authorized and employed to
proceed and collect said taxes iroin all
persons who havo not paid taxes assessed
to them residing in said districts within
which it may have been assessed, as well
as from all persons who removed irom
said city, ward, township or townships
or boroughs nnd havo neglected to pay
taxes so as aforesaid assessed with like
ell eel as if said warrants had not expired
by tho limitation of two yours, afoiesuid 1

1'rovided, that provisions of tliis not shall
not apply to warrants issued pi ior to
thu year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-four- : And provided further,
that thu provisions ot this act shall not
apply to eitkd of tho 11 rst and second
class. Approved the tenth day of June
A. 1). 1881.

Huxitv M. IIoyt,
To authorise tlio no vend itoimlj of uchool

OireelonTof this xjomiOiiwchUlijCxcept ,

in cities of tho first, second nnd third
class, to refund nny indebtedness of
their respective school districts nt a
lower rate of Interest, nnd declaring
bonds or certificates hcletoforo issued
for such puriioso valid.
Section 1 That tho school directors
tho soveral school districts in this

commonwealth, except in cities of tho
rst, second and third elass, bo and they

aro hereby authorized to issue bonds.
,'ith or without commas attached, to re-

cent tho present indebtedness of tho
espectivo districts whero tho indebted

ness is due or payable at tho oiition of
said boards at a lower ralo of interest.
edeeinablo at tho option of said school
lireetors, nt any timu after two years

from (Into thereof, interest payable semi
annually, which bonds shall bo exempt
lroni ail taxes except lor stato purposes,
and shall not bo sold at loss than par by
said school boards.

Section 2 That all bonds, notes or
certificates of indebtedness heretofore is
sued by any board of school directors
in tlio district aforesaid to fund.. floatingit. r t
iient or rciuuu a mimed debt at a lower
ate of interest, bo and tho samu nro
leioby declared to bo valid and binding

as lully and ellectually as though thov
uid been specially authoiized by statute:

provided, hovever,that this act shall not
ilteet nny cases that may now bo pond
ug 111 nny ot tho courts of this common

wealth. Approved .May 2(ith, 1881.
Hi:niiv. M. IIoyt.

Though there was considerable feei
ng ainoni' tho friends of the different

candidates at the convention on Tuesday,
mo uest ot humor prevailed and order
was preserved dunnix tlio session. The
greatest interest was taken in tlio slrug,
glo lor the ollico ot ltegister nnd

News Items.
Ttinison Coryell, tho oldest citizen of

Williatnsport,died on Tuesday afternoon
last, aged 1)0 years, lie had lived in
Williamsport sinco lHlIi.

The A. S. T. Co. wcro the first to
mako a specialty of protecting tho toes
of children s shoes lroni wear, by which
millions are saved annually to parents
md thoy now offer their A. S. T. Co
Black Tip in place of the metal, as they
wear as well, and aro not objectionable
on the huest shoe.

Orvillc Grant, brother of Gen. Grant,
died last Friday iu the insane asylum at
Morris Plains N. J. Ho had been an
inmate of tlio asvliim for some time.

If the mother is feeble it is impossible
that her ehitlrcn should bo strong,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound is a perfect specific iu all chronic
diseases ot the sexual system ot women
Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkha.11, 233
Western Avenue, Jjynn, Mass., lor
pamphlets.

A little girl named Cora Ueardon,
four years old, was injured at Ashley,
near Wilkes Uarre, n Saturday after
noon by a stroke of lightning from a
clear sky. No rain was falling at tho
time and there were no signs of a storm,

"I havo suffered bovond endurance.'
"My life bus been a burden to me." "I
have been denied the pleasure of socio
ty." Extracts from testimonials of those
cured of skin and scrofulous humors by
the Uulictira Kcinedies.

Tho notorious Indian chief Spotted
Tail was shot and killed last Friday, by
Crow Dog, Captain of tho police at th
llosebud Agency, Dakota.

Ten murders wore reported in Mon
day s papers.

Quincy, (111.) Daily Herald.
Sl'KAKINd "11V THIS OAIEH."

C. II. Wood, Esq., of the C. &. T. Ity,
1 ort Huron, Jlicli,, tavors our corres
pendent with the following: After suf
fering fur nearly a year with rheumatism
leeeiving treatment from most of the
best physicians of Michigan and tho
West, 1 happened to try a bottle ot bt,
Jacobs Oil. Upon the first application
I used fully half a bottle, and its effect
was almost instantaneous. 1 immediately
dropped all other treatment, and conhu
ed myself to its usu alone. After tho use
of three bottles, instead of being driven
to my business, or moving about on
crutches, I walked from one to three miles
daily about business, and havo been free
from this horrible disease for over a year,
not having thu slightest twinge ot it.
Hence, I say that all medicines known
to 1110 aru useless when compared with
tho Uld Herman Kcmudy. Use this state
ment when and where it suits.

Dr. Tanner of fasting notoriety now
proposes to live for ninety days without
tood, by tho aid ot electricity.

Mayor King of Philadelphia has ap
pointed three colored men to serve on Ih
police force.

There were twenty-fou- r new money
order post offices established iu this statu
ou the hrst ot August.

The waters of tho Hudson and East
riveis at New York, abound in sharks
ouveial, ut large M.e. have been caugl
from the pieis. Such numbers havu never
been seen ut uny-ou- time belore.

Hon. John T. Welch, labor-refor-

member of tho legislature from Schuyl,
kill County, was seriously burned by an
ex plot-io- of liie damp in thu Phoenix
Park Collierv, on tlio 2d iust. He is an
honest luboier and practices what he
preaches.

A turtle nine feet long and weighing
300U pounds was caught near .Now York
last week. It is of the kind known as
tho "lyre turtle," and its llesh is poison
ous. 1 hey are vtry rare.

Maud S. trotted two heats in Buffalo
last week iu 2.15, and 2.10J

Wilkes-llarr- e, Serantou and Pittston
aro now connected by telephone nnd tlio
wires work well.

William G. Fargo, President of tho
American Express Company, died at
Buffalo on the 3 id inst. aged 03 years.
He was one of tho most prominent bus-
iness men of tho country and was pos.
Hessed of great wealth.

The most important convention of
Irishman ever held iu this country lias
been in session at Chicago during tho
past week Tho proceedings were secret
and but little iu known of the business
transacted, which related, however, to
tho freedom of Ireland,,

A gang of horse thieves nro reported as
operating 011 thu lino of Venango ami
Clarion counties.

Samuel Powell, the engineer, whose
carelessness caused tlioTamuqun coiliery
lire, almost killed himself iu trying to
extinguish thu ilames and has become in-

sane over the mishap.

Gale, tho English pedestrian, on Tues-
day last, finished thu wonderful feat of
walking COOOijuarter miles iu 0000 con-
secutive ton minutes. He was pcifectly
fresh at tho close of tho walk.

ImI'Outant to TitAVKi.K.iia Special
aroofTWeil you by the Itutllnntmi

IUiUlo It will py you In rend their nilvn-lUe-

nt 10 I ioucd eltoxhere 9 this isnur.
March I84Q.--

STATEMENT UNDER

OATH.

A Startling Rooolation of
Suffering j

Oil, 31 y ;!, How I niil Sillier."

"I Earnestly Frayod to Dio."

"I lmvo bcon mulcted fnrtwontv yoira wlllinn
obstlunto skin illsciwi, callil by som M. I), s l'so- -
litis, nnaotnori Mpr sy, coinmeiicluir on myroalp

and, In fpllo of All I could do, with thy help of tlio
moHiiKimu oivinr,ltslolybut,siirily cxlcndi'd
iitiiu a our ni!oiln winter It covcicdmy etillrj
Iwon I" 'orm (it dry saxles. l'or thu tot thrco
ears I li.ivo been unable, to do nuy labor.and sultcr- -

Itiff Intenkelynll tlio llmo. Kvcry inornloit tlioro
uld bo murlya diutiuMnt ofEoalts taken from

tlio oliect of my bed, soino half as largo us tho
envelopoconuilnlntf this letter. 111 tlio latter part

f winter my skin commenced cracklnir open. 1

tried ever tlilnif, almost that could bo thought ot
without nuy relief. 1 lio lath of Juno 1 started west
hi hopes 1 could reach tlio lint Hprlnss. 1 reached
Detroit, ana was bo low 1 thought 1 should havo to
KO to luo hcspllal, Lut llnally got as fur,as Lani-lng-

Midi., where I had a ulster IIyIdk. Ono Dr.
treated mo about two weeks, hut did mo 110 good-Al- l

tuoutfhtl had but a short llmo to live. Icir- -

ncstlv prayed to dlo. Cracked through thuhklnnll
over my back, across my ribs, arms, hands, limbs,
leetb.idly swn Ion, ls ouno off, linger nlls
dead nnd hard as bone, hair dead, dry, and llfolcsi
as straw, o, tnydod! how 1 did suffer.

Mv sMcr. Mrs. T5. II. Davlx. had a Rmall nart of
a box of Cutlcura In tho liouso. She wouldn't glvo
up!B.ild'e will try outlcurn.' H mio wai applied
ou ouo hand aud arm. Knreknl tlitro wasrellf i
Bloppfd thn terrible burnlnif Bcns-uio- from the
woru go. uioy i!iuii"uiaiciy ifoi 1110 ueaoiveni cui- -
icuru anil iao I commtiiiL-eillj- taklm? ono laulo.
spoonful of Uesolvent threo times a day.af ter meals:
uduuuiui uutu 11 n.y, wuirr auuuk uiuuu mailused Ontlcura Soaii freulv: apnlled cutlcura morn- -
lmr and evvnlnL' Itosult. returned to in v hoinu lu
Just, nx weeks from llmo 1 left nnd my skill as
Dinuuiu us luis suuuk ui pipcr.

II1IIAM K. CAHI'ENTKIt.
Henderson, .lertorson county, N. Y."

Bworr. to beforo mo this loth day ot January, lsso,
A.M.

Justice ot tlio l'eace.

NO HUMAN AGENCY
can bo spedlly, jicemancntly and economically
cicaDKu uiu uiuou, uiuir 1110 complexion nnn SKin.te-Btor- e

tlio llalr, and 0. ro every species ot ltclilng.
rcaiy ami scroiuiuus iiiiniuraoi mo Mtin, rcaipan
Wood as tho Cutlcura llemedles, consisting of Outl
cum Ilesolvent. tho now blood liurlller.und Cutlcuri
nnd Cutlcura soap, the great skin cuics. Askyoiir
druggist about tiiem, ltlgnt hero In this town you
may una oviucnecs 01 meir wonacriui ncaung pou cr,

For sunburn, tan and creasy skin uso Cutlcura
So.i-.n- u exnuisltc.tol'et. bath and nurserv saiiutlvu.
fragrant with duilcious flower odors and healing
Dai sains.
Cutlcura Kemedles aro for saloby all dru?gIsts.PrIeo
of Cutlcura. a Medicinal .telly. small boxes 00 cents :
largo iKixta ti. liuiicuraiiesoivenr,, 1110 new 11100a
l'urlller,$i per bottle, cutlcura medicinal toilet
soap, uicenis. cutlcura Medicinal snavingsoap,
IS cents. In bars for barbers and Inrtro consumers.
w ci'uiv 1 nuuipui ucpui.

Wkkks a: rotter, Hoston, Mass,
iv All mailed fret ou receipt of price.

onoCoii.iNS' Voltaic Klkc,
COLLiNs- -

TKIU I'l.ASTKK. COStlllL' VSCCHtS,

VOIIAJC IStUCl retilcal annl anco befor.) tho
nuuue, Tucyinbianuy relievo
iiyspeDsia. Liver comDuini,

Malaria, town-an- iguo and Kidney nnd Urlnaty
DIliicultleH. and miiy ou worn over tno piior me
stomarh. over thu Kiunovs or any anecieu pan,
l'rlcu 25 cents. Sold everywhere. WEEKS l'or-
TKU, tiostori, Mass. d augl'i-l-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
lly vlrtuo otnn order of tlio Orphans' Court of

Columbia County, tho undersigned Administrators
ot thu estate of William V.'lilto deceased, will expose
to public solo on the premises In Scott Township
ou

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBERS, 1881
At one o'clock V. M.

tho following valuable ItealKstalo situate In Scott
township In said county, bounded nnd dcctlbedns
follows : On the nrrtli by land of Abraham M. White
on tho east and south by land of Sampson Townsend
on tho west by land of John v. IIolTin.in, containing

97 ACRES
and sixteen perches strict measure on which are
Flt.VMK HOUSE and bank barn and othcroU-bulld- ,

Inf

A GOOD ORCHARD
at Apples l'cars. Cherries, fco., a well ot water at
tho liouso and ono ut thu bi rn.

TKHVIS OF8A.LE. Ten per cent, ot
ot tlio puicliao money tu be paid nt tho striking
down uf iho property; tno ono fourth less tho
ten per rent, at the coiuitinnllou of bale, and the
remaining three-fourt- In one j ear thereafter with
Interest from continuation nisi.

JOHN M WI1ITK,
OKOKOK CONNEK.

aug la Administrators

DMIN ISTKA TOU'8 NOTICE.A
FST1TK OK fiIIADKt.cn IIESS. I'KCBJSKIl.

lctttlHOt Ailnilblstiulliiu 111 theuntnteof Shad-
roi'h lliK late 01 Sugarloaf township, Columbia
co"i,ti I'l iiiisylruiiU, ueeeusea. nave gra led
nv the Kegisleriii caia euuiil) tu J lines ivto, mull,
of Davids, 111 tOHIihlilp, auuilulsliatoi. All persons
having cliUms ngulnsi tho estate of said deee,
denture renuestcd lu pretcnt them for settlement
and those Indebted to the esiuuitomuke pawncut
to mo unaersigneu Auimuibiruuir.wuuuuL ueiay.

JAMKS 1'KTKHMAN,
nug H 4.w Administrator,

PMINISTUAIOK'S KOT1CK.

KSTATK OK W, C. 11 AdKNtVCII, DKCKAfBI).

Lctteis of administration on tho cstato of W.
Ilnccnbuch. lato of centra two. Columhlacountv,
deceased, have been granted by the lieclster of salu
county to tho undersigned uunilnl,trator.All persons
liuvlng claims ugnlust tho estate ot Bald decedent
aro requested to present Hit iu for settlement and
thosu Indebted to the estate to make payment to the
uuucrsigueu uuimnisiruinx wiiiioul ueiay,

MhS. SALL1E I'AOKNIIUCH
aug 124-- Administratrix.

OK JUIiOHS FOK SUIT. TKKMLIST issi,
GRAND JUKOUS.

Iilosm Daniel llryfogle.i J J Luwcll, 11 W llucktng- -
I1UIII, U JM ITIHKCr.

Catwlb u s I) Klimid.
centr T 1J strouso.
Flslilngcreek F l1 llender, N J Long, Daniel Mc

iienry.
Franklin Martin Wintcrsteon.
tlreeuwood-- A I" Heller, Elijah Klsncr.
I.ocusi Enoch Roster, Sutuuol Mcars.
Mndlson I ulllp l.ltclnml.
Minilu John V lirown.
Montour Elmer Human.
Mt. l'leasant A v Kru.-bler-, Amos Wanlch.orange Abram lilldlne, Smautl llageubuch.Joseph

Crawford.
HoarliiKcreek Samuel 1) Levan, D It Hower.

TKAVEItSK JUItORS.

I'IKST WKSK.

llonton-- A T Ikeler, G W Knoute, M J Kllno.
Uloom Villllom Krubtnus, Joseph Kdwurds. Frank

Jones, ltobeit J Morris, Philip Unangst, II r'
f llinoro.

llrla'cicck Samuel Conner.
Cauwlsstt- -J II (letri.u W Uclfsnjdcr, D W Wat

ter, David (llflln
Centralla- -o (I Muphy.
reutro-- A W Hpear.
Flsh'ngcreck Jacob II a) man
Oreenwood Samuel Khmer,
llemleek Willlum M llurtman,
Jackson Paivln Frliz, Frederick Wile.
Locus' Ituli-i- i llower, Daniei Monla.
Mudlson Solomon Hurnliard, DC Weill ver,
Mum KII W mown, D H Hrown,
MltUIn Will, fin Alen, .1 Uernlngor, Jacob Pelfer.
Mt. Pleasant jweph Craw (ord, Stephen Johnson,
orange J O Hughes.
Scott Joseph Curl.
Sugarloaf- -J D Co u, John Kline.

SKCONl) WKKK,

Hem on -- 1 W Keelcr.
liioom-Jn- bu a cox. William nigger, William Hitter,

Zack Thomas. AJ llllatr.s.
Catawlssa-- M M Probst.cer,tr J II ' IWnau, w illlam Shaffer.
I'onyngham Patrick Kgim.
Pishlnjcreek Jaoob J 11 Btoker, O

While light, Wllllnm M Stoker.
Oreenwood conellui lieeee.
Ilemloi k William liennett, Italpli Ivey.
Jackson Jnhn Hantz.
Locust Mirlln , Toblai Campbell, Henry

liable.
Mttdlsun-Per- fy christian, Cyrus J Heller, D N

Williams.
Malu-He- nry Hlnderllter, W O Hlchard.
Minilu Aaron Andrews. Joseph U Hw.jik.
Moutour litenard barrel t, James Farnsworth.
Mt. rieasaut-K- rl Ikel'.
Orange Willlum I' lei kenstlne.
Kouriiigcicrk-Joh- .il Iiarlg,
N(iott rrlseus lioiaboy,
Segarluuf-- A W Kile, O L Moore.

WANTED ON BALA&Y.
Men to fi ll Treis, Shrubs, (Iraio Vines, ltos'B. cto.
Mi exjierlence . Kxpennpald.

J, F LiCLAllh, flurberj man, Itoehebler, N.

Benscn's Capcine Porous Plaster.
No ltrmcdy Moro Widely or Favorably Known. It

Is llapld In llelleving. Quick In tilling. l erUxn
lliL'K, IHiitKAlliii, Kli-M- AimnonH aid Aches
and Pains Uenerul'y, It Is thu unilvulled rem-
edy, d Julyiww

A ROYAL GENTLEMAN.
lly JUDOK 'iOUIKlKR, eulhorof "A FOOL'S

etc Ity turns humorous, palhetla und
thrilling, llundkomely Illustrated, t rice tr.oe. Hold
oily bybubbcriptlon. Men and women wunletl to
take orders Kxperienreuronsicerailon, but Indus-
try and inn rnrlso mere vslutd. A ix iiniini iit sit-
uation lo iho right wuon. Addiiiu T

fxit'OLABH
lillOTHKICU., .

V Ctostiivit St., yMWdripVto. Pft.
UKl'J--

SIIEIUFtfSALl!!.
Ity virtue ef n writ of Fieri Facias, mkI to mo dl

reeled, will bo exposed to publlo saloon tho prem-
ises at 9 p. m on

SATURDAY, AUG., 27, '81.
Tho foil jwl-i- real esUto situated In tho borough

otCentralla Columbia coumy nnd Stato of Pennsyl
vania bounded nnd described as follows, to wit t
on ihi west by Locust nventio.on tho north by lot of
John Moran, on tho cast by a twenty-tw- o foot t Hey,
on tho south by n lot ot Joseph 11. Knlttlo being
twenty live feet moro or less In front, und ono hun-
dred nnd forty feet more or loss In depth, On whlcli
am erect An two story nnd n hilt frame dwoltlng
house, frame barn and

Seized, taken lu execution nt tho milt rf 0. It
llrockwny against Patrick l' lluikciandtoboHild
as tho property ot Patrick F, llurko.

Hhockwav, Atl'y.
U. It. KN'T,

Hhirlff.

SIIERIFF'S'SALE
lly vlrtuo of sundry, writs Issued out of tho

Court of common Pleas of Columbia county nnd
to tno directed, will bo exposed to public salu nt tho
court House, lu llloomsburg, Pennsylvania, at two

clock, p. m. on

Monday, September 5th, 3881.
A certain building sltuato In tho town ot lllooms- -

burg In tho county nnd Btato nloresald on tho south
west corner cf Hall road ami Iron streets of said
townj It Is a ono storied frnmo building, foundrvfor
casting Iron fence nnd other Iron Implements,! rout
ing about forty feet on Ilallroad street ond about
sixty feet on Iron street, being about forty feet In
wld'.h, and Blxty feet tn depth.

taken In execution at tlio sultot Charles
Krug, against Michael Hess owner or rerutod owner
nndS. M. ltesi agent und contractor, nnd to bo Bold
as tho property of Michael llessownor or reputed
owner nnd S. M. ltossnfcntnud contractor.

ikklkk, Att'y. Lev. Fa.
ALSO,

Tho following real cstato Bltuato In tho township
ot llrlar Creek Columbia county Pennsylvania
bounded nnd described as follows, Hounded
on tho south by lands of A. W Caten. ou the west
by the Tioga anil Susquehanna Turnpike, on tho
nurlh by lands of Olden stokes, and on tho east by
lauds ot D. F. soybert containing halt of an aero
moroor less, on which nro erected a framo dwelling
liouso, barn nud Alio n lot of arplo
irccs.

Belzod.takon In cxecutlbn nt tho suit of Charles
Schcnck against Frederick Luther and to bo sold ns
tho property ot Frederick Luther.

Thompson, Atl'y. Fl. F,
ALSO,

All that certain trace ot land Bltuato In Hemlock
township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded
nud descrlbedni follows, llegliinliig nta
pino knot a corner of Und belonging to Peter Apple-
man nnd lacob Harris, thencu by tho samo north
eight and one halt degrees, west Blxty live perches
and seven tenths to a post, thenco by laud of the
heirs of vanlah Itees, north clghty-sove- n and nvc
eighth degreos.wcst two hundred and eleven petch
cs and four tenths to a post, thenco by town lots be-

longing to John NcMus, John Kistler, Chailes Ney- -
hard, John Markle, Marshall Shoemaker and Ooorge
Weaver, south seventy degrees cast forty-nv- o

porches nnd to a point on tho west side of
main streetln tho town of Uuckborn, thenco along
the westsldo of Bald street south thirty-fou- r do
grees uist twenty-si- perches and Hvo tenths to a
post, thenco by land of Hlram Appleman Bouth
eighty .seven and flvo eighth degrees east ono hun
dred nnd ninety three puches and two tenthsto tho
place of beginning containing eighty acres and
eighty porches sti let measure, whereou'ure creeled
u two nnd a half stoiy brick house, largo bank barn
with wagon shed attaehed.and framostable, wagon
sncd nnd other a good apple
orchard.

Seized, taken In execution at tin suit ot cyrii3 B.

Itees, Jefferson Hoes and Clarrlss i Soues and Fer
dlnand Sone3 her htisband.to tho usi of Hiram Itees
nud Hlram Hees all ot whom survived Anna llecs
widow, ag Init Nehemlah Heeco with notice to U.F.
Fruit terro nud tu bo 8)1,1 as thy property ot
Nehomlah ltct-c- with notice to U. F. Fruit terre
tenant.

C. It. liucknlew, Att'y. Lev. Fa.
ALSO,

All that certain real estate bltuato In Centre town
ship, Columbia county, bounded on tbo south by
river Susquehanua, on tho worthy I'litllp Harr Is, on
the north by canal, and on tho cast by Samuel
Dlcterlck two lots containing ono half aero mot
or less, on tho ono lot first nnmed thero Is erected
dwelling bouse, and on the other a Btablo and out
buildings wlji tho appurtenances.

Seized, token In exuiul Ion at the sultot William
Shulter Indorsee of Jacob littler, ngalnsi John W,

Clark and Elizabeth Clark and to bo Mold an the
property of John W. Clark and Elizabeth Clark,

Uakki.sy Att'y. Vend. Kx.

ALSO,
All that ccitaln tract, plcco or paiccl of land sir.

uatu lu tho towmlilp of Mount Pliasant In the
cornly of Columbia and Stalo c! l'tnnsjlvanla.
bounded on the north by landsof Oodlrey Me.lck.on
tho west by land of rttir Jacoby, on the south by
land of Hltfin Hit mas nnd en the cost byland of
Ji'teph C. Craw lord, containing seventy-si- x nci
moroor less, ou which are erected a li'ame dtvell
ing house, ti barn and

ALSO.
All that cortabi tract,rleco or parcel ot land situ

ate Iu the township of lltiulock In county and btate
aforesaid, bounded ou Uiu brth and west by land
ottliu heirs of Jacob llairls deceased, on tho east
by lands ot (lodfrey Mellek ond on tho south by
lands of the heirs of tinmuel Wanlcli deceased,
containing twenty eight acres and twenty-eig- ht

ptrehes.on which aie tricted a twobtoryframegrlst
mill, a frame dwelling Liutt, ttablo and ld

lngs.
Selzt'd, taken In txecutlrn at the suit of Colum

bia County Mutual favlngKui.il unit Loan Associa
tion against John llengle aul to be hold as tlio prop--
eilj tit John lloagle

LrmE&MlLLKKAtt'jH. Vend Ex.

u. n. knt.
Sheriff,

"WII-OW- Al'l'JtAISKMEN'ia.
V V Thu followliiL' nnni ulseinuiiis uf real and

perbonul prui eityhei, apart lo widows or dece-den-i

uavo been tiled lu the ollico of tho IteRlster of
county, under tho Hules of Court, und will be

piusentea for iiusoiuto connrinaiion to tno orpnaus'
Couitlubo held Iu llloomsbuiir.ln und for tula coun
ty, on Jlonilay, tho 6tli day of Sept., issi, ut mo
o ciuck p. iu., oi hitiu uay uuiesa excepiions 10 sueo
conunnai ion are previously iueei, ot wmcn un per,
duus imerebieu iu uuiq esuiies win uiko noiicu :

1. Widow of Kecfo M. Etk, lato o! Urlarcrtek town-
Dlll), UCVUIUJUU.

a. Widow of lleubcn ltattch, lato ot Montour
lownbr.ip, aeoeasea.

C. widow of James Heller, lato ot Greenwood
eowiisiup, aeceased.

4. Widow or W. C. Uagenbuch, lato o! Centra
lownsuip, acceabca.

B, Widow ot .1. 11. Kistler, lato o! Catawlssa town.
amp, uweeuMTU,

6. Widow of Henry Aul, lato o! Scott township, de,
ceased.

7. Widow ot II. It. Kline, Into ot Grange township,

8. Appraisement of pcrtonal properly In the es-
tate of l). Heed Hess, lato oteeott township, set
uimtiuu uiiuur timu ui euiu uece ute-u- .

9. Appraisement ofiealtybet apart to Sarah Ilessi
vriuuw e'i nuuurue'K uvta, laiu ui out;ariuai uiwn
ship, deceased.

HeK'lster's onico. I W. II. J MIOHY,
llloomsburir, Aug, n, 81, Hecliter.

V alnablo Ronl Estate
AT

PRIVATE SALE!
Tho uudcrblgred AtJmliilhtiatorcwn tcstamento

nnneio of Hour Applcman.lato ot Henton townstilp.
deceated, effors tho following dcbcUbed prem'ses at
privauja.lo, All Uiat portion of tho following de-
scribed TltACT Of LAND, In Henton township,
bounded as followst On tho north by lands of II, I.
V. Colley, J. 1'. Chaplu and A. Wilkinson, on tho
west by laneU of L'll JlcIItnry, Join K. Apple-ma-

and l'elcr iJiubaeh, on tho foulh by lands of
llulmo ami Margaret Uildlno, nnd ou Iho east

by landi of Hcuben II, Uavjs and Stott 13. Colley,
containing KIOMY-lilOH- T AClll'.S, moro or lets,
whureou aro erected a 1'HAMH HOUSE,
Hank Ilaru, wagon liouso nnd other
only that poi lion lying on the west bldo of FUlilrig-croe- l;

will be sold.
Also, all Uiat tract of land situate In Henton town-bhl-

bounded on tho west by lands of Hebccca Con-no- r,

on tho north by lands ot llio heirs o! Thomas
Divls, deceased, and J, Y, Cuapln, on tho south by
lands of UzeMel Cole, containing KKII1TICK.N
ACIIIH, moro or less, unlmprovod land. Will bo sold
us a wlmio or In parcels to suit purchasers.

Terms mado known on application to
1. K. KHICKIIAUM,

Administrator, Ac,
n"B. tt Cumbru, J a.

CUTJCU11A Penminently Cures
Humors of tho Seal)) ami Skin.
Cutlcura icmeillesiirn forsalo by all druirnlsts,

ITleo of CUT1CUHA, a Medlelu-IJell- smill boxec,
Wo.i larno boiie, l, CUTICUIIA HhbeiLVEN I', the!
new lilood 1'urllVr. $1 per boitle, cinefitAMsmc-ina- i.

'HHH.T totv, use. Cutlcura Midlclnal HiuMng
heap, itu ; In biiiulorboileiu um largo conbumtrt,
coo. I'lliiclral depot

WKKKH & 1'tiTTEll, Hoston.Mass.
tir.ui mailed fteu on receipt ot price.

BAVAKD TAVIiOR,bt( A Travtlltr,
Saldi "I take great pleakuro In recommending inparents (he Academy of Mr, Hwlthln 0, Uhoi llldge,"
Uon. rUXWANBO WOOD.Bff. O.
Hld (its) i '! ciie-e- i fully ronsent to Uio uso o! my
nmeauiirertiici. My lojs will return to leu (tor
tlitlr foutthjeuO.atter llitlr vtotlouv"

For now lUustruli si circular add tew HWITII IN (!.
H01TI.1UOU A. M Hutvurd Unlvfislly umdUtttu

nwrrrrw rn rr fiiTT -jCTirr'rFiiiT r't r i"111iW

lIIL1iR,.-CJ-S,-S..'-iSii- -f HI WV
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find,
among

visit.

China, Furniture,

to
Tubes carrying money

seeing.

There Lunch-Roo- m building. Valises,
baskets packages charge attendant
Ladies' Waiting Room.

Wanamakcr desirous visitors should
home when they come, to purchase
they

large Catalogue, prices
shopping United

States, mailed gratuitously upon address
Wanamakuk, Gkand Philadelphia.

(SUCCESSOR
IlraniUcH, WUInRIcs, Kiiiiim,

UIPOItTKl) A1.KS POKTKBS

T.nn.lWds tinmtL'hmiL county
oxnmino stock before

acrcs.and

admittance

BLOOMSBURG,
Main Stroot, 2nd Door bolow Iron.

WEBE5R

IPX
FINK lNIiAll) FBKXOH WALNUT

romploto,

riiiladclpliia

PA.,

Machinery,

ROBBIMTS.)

110TTLKS

will it to their
purchasing elsewhere.

HARDlVIAIff

KUAN, STOPS,

ni.tmo coverliitrlho Held
tkh nu

and of Kiowledi;o
a traction coat of

rich said that havo
rvrlnnmiilM hlph.mlced nublle-n-

nnd power overthtowii.
fortelllne;

Ifdei;
who nie thoi discover

Intel k. interests

Kxny I'OIIIIN. Satlsliictlott GHaiUIHOCII.
"Pi ICON'S PIA1STO "WARE ROOMS,

MIHIC IIALI, ItLOOK, WILKES-BAB.B.- H, PA.
'Sl-l- y

Tlse Cyelopsetlia War.
Tlio of iw, witnesses roaiplctlon Iarff03t nnd Important literary

tills and cuntury luva scon. Universal Knowlcdfto, larpo
In o volumes, lu cent more than ApiiUton's Cyclopedia, at

than und eeut more than Johnson's Cyclopajdla, nta moio
cost.

Kncyciopaiilia,
issn, reprinted

ripe Kurojvan BCliuliirrlilp.
innklne; cdlllmis

cover

to

uslehtecl
with

of Liurnry of Universal knowledge (llio Inst Ion-
ot contemn), the lntorlous prcductnil.o

It lias IIhoukIi a century
W.LvX linMng lef n many llmtB revised, In suc- -

leivc jiiiK, tnfit li is com') uiilvei-Hill- rrcoirnlru'd, ly tlicio iinpeient JudKC, as Mmidlnt; at
uiu very iroinit wivat auvin'tritlonsul Kiiunl'iiKit, anil ijctter nonrien tnin any oiner cyeioiieuiaior
popid:ir use. c- mil-- i full and tiiipuriaiillnforiiiatlonnslho ordlnuiy rcoder.or tliocurtlul studiut
is llke'.v tu seek, upon a"our. ,u,w sutij-ict- in every no pari ment of liumnn Chambers's

noMivir, a f piDiiu, edited nnd published lor n market, and could not to
expected s inuciipiuiiiiiK no. Anurlcan topics Aimiican readtrs might dtbiro. Tosuprly
tlit-s- and inr..i, ir rm r Amerlo nnd writers havo
added lmnortant arLtclex unnn nhmit. IM I l,
of human kniiwleilcre. t ringing the ivhoto iiiiinner
40,(00 Thus Iho work thoruuirhly Ainerlcanl7Cd.
onco tho laU'st nnd most cotnpleuj UncyclopajdU In
,,uiiv n uicu ubs pieeeueii it.
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extra cloth lilndlmr, $18.00. In halt Hussia.
top In full library sheep, marbled dues, jswiu

T.'iosttperlvtlvu viluennd Importnncoof thlstrrott EnejclopaHlIalles especially In fact that
brousht within thn of every ono who aspires atujr and culture. Is really a library ot
universal knowledge ItbrtUKS r l.'Arr T TTT rrXf education wllhln tlio reach
even eery of Ivl'j vJJU L 1 and apprentice noy of tho
city. Kvery farmer every In tlio owes to ond touts children that a

shall Henceforward tortn a of tlio oulll tot his homo. To professional man, und every
person ot lntellltfcncu In every of life, a Cyclopajdla a nccosslty.

Ofcoureothe old and wealthy publishers who
made a nearly two million iloilars their
tlons uionotilea'edtliatlhelrmonoiiolles nro broken
iiK'entK ond hookbellers vho have bien um d lo cettln

nooks nre not plmsed KimiII tho
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uiu people, uiiu uieir real pioms in iuo cnu,nre incieaseu ny uio immsLbe wnicu rcsuii irom ineee-ln- g
the po pie's wants 'llio mitjoi Ity of however ere better rleabed to blander llian to

this uud our numerous oilier standard and incomparably e tl Hut tno Literary inv-
olution has aiwtij 8 to the In whose Inteiesls It is. lor IIS and it never looked
In as e.urmcro than one million volumes pinned last riv TH) A

cur (this King Incieased to probably more than two JU j1jJXj 2 A.O.
millions) prove. You can order tho dliectly from us.aud by uniting with jour
neighbord and It lends you can secure club rales as follows:

discount of 10 tier cent, will bo allowed to nny ono ordering at. ono tlmo threo or moro seta of
and a discount of 15 per cent, will bo allowed to nny ono ordering tiro or moro sola at ono

llmo.

As a spolal Intluo ment our friends and patrons to go to work and vigorously, cacti
dolnir what ho can for llio of universal wo propose to dlstrlbulo flo,oou In
special premiums as follows, in addition to tho regular discount to clubs:

$5,000 Reward
i

u) bo distributed equally among llrstwxi agents
ciuhs of not less than ttvo aftor Juno i and beforo Sep-
tember 1st.

5&5 000 ln addition to tho llrat 3,oou to bo distributed among tho 100 clubVjwww who, during tha samo time, send us tho largcBt numboro!
not l;ss than twentv ln number, the amount lo distributed proportionately to tlio wliolo num-
ber of w hlch each ot tho loo club agents may send us.

Tlio names of Iho must lnoveiy caso bo tout. Tho Hrst 5,ooo named will bo
dlslrlbuiedosbiiecllledusrapldlyastheordersariirrcelvtd and tho ttoeu will be distributed
promptlynnt-eplemberlst- . The nomesof the persons lewurds will bo printed, with tlio
uinounls received by each, and the list ent to all tho club agents entering Into for them.

crlbers must bo actual Individual uso, to entltlo tho club ugunt to Uio rewards under
this offer, and not or agents who buy to sell again.

L'cn P3 10 rft'!.' cUlb8 mfty Bcnd ,0 U3 mce tor Bamplo volumes, ir they deblie, In thestyles or blndlurr, paving us 75 for tho volume In cloth, Jl.tK) for tho volumo ln half Ilussla,
edgos, and $1 is fur the volumo ln library sheep. Orders for tho full bets will bo filled by us with

belng'iuiM manufacture, later than July loth, orders

r.fMS01 1!1". ' Unlvoml will bo aont freo upon request,
?Si.hSf.V?,S5Jr,1,aJ!! llst,ttnlard publications, with terms to cluos. and pamphlet dc
innrtn Kik?i? steam will bo seut upon Hemlt bank drall,

lettor or by express. Eractlons of $l.uj may bo tn postago Btamps.

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
JOHN I), ALDENT. Manaqeu.

JulylD-m-

DMlNISrimOR'S NOTICK
KSTATK Or JONiS lUltTZKL, PKCKASEO,

Letters of ArlmtnlRtt-ntlrt,- , nn fl,n nut.,,.. TAnD
1 aruel, lato Mllllln townshlp.'Columbln county,
I'euna, deceated, bavo bccnginuu-- by tho Itegls-tero- fsaid county John Hnrtzel and Michael
M Hartzel All rur.,,a i,. ,,.,,.
claims against Uiu rsliito of tho decedent aro ro.
auested to present them for nnd tlioso
iudr-bte- to tho estato to make payment to the

administrators without delay.
JOHN
MICHAEL M.

Administrators.lulyiscw

UDITOH'S NOriCK.

ESTATK OK rUTBR 1ST, PECKASKD

Tho Auditor appointed by lliocourt of t'otumbla county mako dls ibXiTot
bSL"J?r" I" hhnn8 of tho ndin'r. loaiidtiinong

JJiTi riiVV, "m'A to receive Iho samu
WJ1 .U.VJf 1 tl9 Pr"ea Interested In said estato at
fi" ilc2ln Hloonuburg lu said coun.on elay, the votli day August, lea .at ten o'clock a. m of said day, when

"uc.a 'O cs,ttl must ?S
from unv sham nr ki,i ,t,,i

H. I', S! All 11,

Auditor.

NOTICE.
tsTATK or tvniA poubok, piceabip.

Tho underlined auditor ppiiolnted by tho Or--

bon, dt ceased, shown by the aeeount ofranun$:!tt
5 i 8 "Plbtment, on Monday AiiVustlfilh
Jickson l,uudmeS'?t,',.w'' .1 "u!c7 ntmi
nartle-- inii!ii when and where all
claim, or bi uebre'a troS ?fSX

A. K,July imw Auditor,

Vassaa? CoSIeBe- -

lt THE I.lllEIIAL KIUIOATION OY WOMH-- J
Kxauilnailons
lent tn tu W. L uha ii.

juiyvn, Ml-t- c
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admlnlstrntnrH.

settlement,

unuetBigned
IIAHIZKL,

IUHTZEL,

undersigned

tbuTovvuof

aniVwherorn?1!",' nttiVndor

JulylS'Ww
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JXKCUTOIVB NOTICK.
X8TATK0F J0IINAU.KUAH, DECEASED.

Letters tetlainentory en tho Dbtato or John Alio-ga- r,

lato of I'lsliii.gcrt-e- iwp., Columbia county,
docensed, havo been giantcd by ihelleKlsterof said
county to M, A. Ammerman, of Forks executor. All
pei hour having elulms ngalnst Ihoibiutuof said de-

cedent nru miuene-- to prebtnt llimior tcttlc-men- t,

und Ihoso indebted to the to mako
luvment to tho undersigned executor, without
delay.

M. A.AMMEIIMAN,
CW.Mili.kk, mecutor,

AttV. r'otks 1'. o l5a.
aug

LOST A largo bodied HEUCOW, fix years old,
ono ear lumkpif. in,, i,r,niK, unf tluisub- -

KcrlborabouttwoweekBiigo. AllDeral reward wilt
bo pld ou tho reiurn ot the nnlmul.

JAMta 1', ilt'llIUDHi
Uloomsburg, July,

UDITOII'S NOTICE.

In the Orphan! Court for the County of Of
lumbxa.
IN OP JACOB I0WEK, DIOEAStP.

Tbo A udltor nprolntt d bj' the Court, on motion of
L. T. T homiikon Yuu lo dutrlbulo Iho tund In tho
lisnds ot A. U. Croup, udmltlatralor of Jacob How-e- r,

deoeuied, will mret tho partus Inleiiblid. for
Uio pureotcs of Ids anpolutment on Frlduy, August
nth. 1881, ot two o'efeek p. m nt lilsofllco In

when und whero all parties Interested aro
required to prerent their claims or bo debarred
frum coming In uton bald fund.

ANUIIEW K. OSWALD,
July w Auditor,

UJJITOK'B NOTICh.
ESTATE or J0S11CA BAVAOK, PECEASEO,

Tlio undeislgned Auditor fbrolnttd by moOr-phau-

Court of colunbla counly, oneiifptlonsto
to tno account of tlio Administrator of Buld dece-
dent, will Bit In the discharge of llio dullesof his ap-
pointment lit llm ofllco trKnorr & Wlnle-rbtee-

In thu Town of Hlootnbbiirg, on I rlday, Auguit Win,
iwi, at teno'eiotk In tho lore neon ef bald day,
when an o win ro all ibous Inttre-uli- may attend,
If ibey think iirotier,

L, S, IlNTEHryi'EEN,
uly ww Auditor.


